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Soteriology
3 Aspects of Salvation
*past/positional
*present/progressive
*future/perfect

Eph 2:8
Gal 2:20
1 Jn 3:1-3

By grace you have been saved
No longer I who live but Christ in me
When He appears we shall be like Him

7 Positions of Christ
*pre-incarnate Christ
*Christ incarnate
*Christ in His death
*Christ in His resurrection
*Christ ascended & seated
*Christ returning
*Christ reigning forever

Jn 1:1,2,14
Jn 1:14
1 Cor 15:3,4
1 Cor 15:20
Heb 4:14
Rev 19:11-16
Dan 7:13-14

In the beginning
And the Word became flesh
I delivered to you as first importance that Christ died
Christ raised from the dead, first fruits
A great high priest passed through heaven
Returns on white horse with armies of heaven
Son of Man given everlasting dominion

8 Individuals/Groups Responsible
for Christ’s Death
*Herod,*Pilate,*Gentiles, *People
of Israel
*Satan
*The Father
*The Son
*The Spirit

Acts 4:27,28
Gen 3:15
Is 53:10
Jn 10:18
Heb 9:14

These in this city to do according to predestined plan
He bruised Christ’s heel
It was the will of the Lord to bruise Him
I lay it down on my own accord
Christ offered Himself through the Spirit

2 Cor 5:14
Matt 20:28

One has died for all
To give His life a ransom for many

Gal 3:19-25
2 Cor 3:7,9
Col 2:14
Rom 10:4
Eph 1:7
2 Cor 5:19-20
1 Jn 2:2
Rom 6:1-8:13

Law now replaced by faith
Dispensation of death; dispensation of righteousness
Nailed the law to the cross
Christ is the end of the law
We have redemption through His blood
In Christ, God reconciling world to self
Expiation for the sins of the whole world

1 Jn 1:1-2:2

Confess sins--He will forgive

Acts 17:29-31
Heb 9:15
Rom 11:25-29

Has appointed a day for judgment & a man to judge
Set free from sins committed under 1st covenant
All Israel will be saved

14 Accomplishments of Christ’s
Death
*Substitution for sinners
-huper
-anti
*The ending of the law
principle for saved

*Redemption towards sin
*Made reconciliation for us
*Propitiation
*Judges sin nature
*Ground for believers’ forgiveness
& cleansing
*Ground for deferring righteous
divine judgments
*Takes away pre-cross sin
*National salvation for Israel
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*Millennial & Eternal blessing
*Spoiling of principalities
powers
*The ground of peace
-secured for individuals
-between Jew & Gentile
-in millennium & eternity
*Purification of things in
heaven

&

8 Types of Christ’s Death
*Abel’s offering
*Paschal Lamb
*5 Offerings
*Day of Atonement
*Noah’s Ark
*Offering of Isaac
*Manna in wilderness
*Tabernacle
5 Essential Truths Regarding
Election
*Chosen some, not all
*Accomplished in eternity past
*Doesn’t rest merely on foreknowledge
*Is immutable
*In relation to Christ’s mediation
Greek Terms Translated Redeemed
-agoradzo “to buy”
-ex-agoradzo “to buy out of”
-lutraoqo “to set free”
4 Texts: Limited Redemption

4 Texts: Extending it to All

Rev 21:24
Col 2:14-15

Nations walk by light of Lamb
Disarmed principalities and powers

Rom 5:1
Eph 2:11-18
Col 1:20

Broken dividing wall of hostility
Reconcile all things, making peace

Heb 9:23-24

Purified heavenly things

Since justification by faith we have peace with God

Gen 4:4
Ex 12
Lev 1–7
Lev 16:1-34
Gen 6–8
Gen 22:1-14
Ex 16:14-22
Ex 25–40

Rom 9:23
Eph 1:4

Vessels of mercy in those He called
Chose before the foundation of the world

Rom 9:10-13
Rom 8:30
2 Tim 1:9

Chose Jacob over Esau
Those He predestined He called . . .
Saved us in virtue of Christ

Rev 5:9
Gal 3:13
1 Pt 1:18

By thy blood . . . did ransom men for God
Christ redeemed us from curse of law
Ransomed from futile ways

Jn 10:15
Rom 4:25
Eph 1:3-7
Eph 5:25-27

I lay down my life for the sheep
Put to death for our trespasses
He chose us . . . we have redemption
Christ gave Himself up for the church

1 Jn 2:2
1 Tim 2:6
Jn 3:16
2 Pt 2:1

Expiation for sins of whole world
Gave Himself a ransom for all
Whosoever believes
Denying the Master who bought them
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Need & Fact of Spirit’s Work

in Salvation
Eph 1:14

33 Divine Riches - I am . . .
*in the eternal plan of God
*redeemed
*related to God through
propitiation
*forgiven all trespasses
*vitally joined to Christ for the
judgment of the old man “unto
a new walk”
*free from the law
*a child of God
*adopted
*acceptable to God by Jesus Christ
*justified
*made nigh
*translated into kingdom of
Christ
*on the rock of Christ
*a gift of God to Christ
*circumcised in Christ
*a partaker of the holy &
royal priesthood
*a chosen generation
*a heavenly citizen
*of the family & household
of God
*in the fellowship of the saints
*in a heavenly association
*have access to God
*within the much more care
of God
*His inheritance
*have an inheritance
*light in the Lord
*vitally united to Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit
*blessed with the earnest,
first-fruits, of the Spirit

Rom 3:10-13
Eph 2:1-3
Eph 2:8-9
Jn 16:7-11
Eph 1:4,5
1 Pt 1:18
1 Jn 2:2
Eph 1:7; 4:32

Rom 6:1-10
Gal 5:18
Jn 1:12
Eph 1:4,5
Eph 1:6
Rom 5:1
Eph 2:13
Col 1:13
1 Cor 3:9-15
Jn 17:6
Col 2:11
1 Pt 2:5,9
1 Pt 2:9
Phil 3:20
Gal 6:10
Eph 3:15
Eph 2:6
Eph 2:18
Rom 5:8-10
Eph 1:18
1 Pt 1:4
Eph 5:8
Jn 14:20
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None is righteous; none do good
Once followed prince of the power
of the air
Gift of salvation
Holy Spirit convicts of sin,
righteousness & judgment
Chosen before foundation of the
world
Ransomed from futile ways
The expiation for our sins
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*glorified
*complete in Christ
*possess every spiritual
blessing in the heavenly
places
12 Texts - Eternal Security
Those based on the Father
*Have obtained an inheritance
*Can’t be plucked out of His hand
*Nothing can separate us
*Jesus’ request of the Father
Those based on the Son
*Christ died for us
*Christ has risen
*Christ our advocate
*Christ our intercessor
Those based on the Spirit
*Regenerates-new birth
*Indwells
*Baptizes us-part of body of
Christ
*Seals us
2 Aspects of Present Salvation
Deliverance from power of sin
*Born of God overcomes world
*Have died to the flesh
*Able to stand against the
wiles of the devil
Deliverance from human weakness
*Fruit of Spirit-not of self
*He compensates in my service-the same God which works all
in all.
7 Changes involved in Future
Salvation
*Heavenly citizenship
*New Fraternity
*A standing perfected forever
*Renewed body
*Freedom from sin nature

Rom 8:30
Col 2:9-10

Whom He justified, He also glorified
You have come to fulness of life in Him

Eph 1:3

Every spiritual blessing in heavenly places

Eph 1:11,12
Jn 10:29
Rom 8:38,39
Jn 17:11

Destined, appointed to live for the praise of glory
No one able to snatch out of His hand
Nothing can separate us from the love of God
Holy Father, keep them in Thy name

1 Jn 2:2
Col 3:1-4
1 Jn 2:1
Heb 7:23-25

Expiation for our sins & those of whole world
You have died--your life is hid with Christ
We have an advocate
Able for all time to save

Jn 3:5-8
1 Cor 6:19

Born again
Body is temple of the Holy Spirit

1 Cor 12:13
Eph 4:3

All baptized by one Spirit
The unit of the Spirit

1 Jn 5:4-5
Rom 6:1-10

Whatever born of God overcomes the world
Died to flesh

Eph 6:10,11

Be strong . . . put on the whole armor of God

Gal 5:22,23

Fruit of the Spirit

1 Cor 12:4-11

The same God works in all. Same Spirit

Jn 14:1-3
1 Thes 4:17
Heb 12:23
1 Cor 15:42-57
Eph 5:25-27

I go to prepare a place
Together with them in the clouds
The spirits of just men made perfect
Spiritual body
Present the church without spot or wrinkle
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*Just like Christ morally
*Will share in Christ’s glory
forever
4 Major Texts Regarding Rapture
*Relocation
*Renewed bodies
*Reunion
*Resemblance

1 Jn 3:2
Rom 8:18

We shall be like Him
The glory that is to be revealed to us

Jn 14:1-3
1 Cor 15:51-53
1 Thes 4:13-18
1 Jn 2:28-3:3

I go to prepare a place
Dead raised imperishable
Rapture—“with Him”
We shall be like Him morally

